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Important lrojeet.
On the outride of (lie present issue of

tin; Ai'Vtu'ATK will tc found an atticlc
under (lie above caption, which wc com
mend to tli c attention of t ho citizens of
niir comity. As will be seen the purpose

t tbe company is to iret a line of Kail-i:- il

h'mi our coal regions to tho City
id lln.'l'alo. There in now in operation a

v.nd from Lnyfayatte, in Mclvcan coun.
ty, to Caioliton, a station ou the line ol
(lie New oik it From Lafayette
to Johnstmhurg, on the lino of the P. &

K. J!. . the distance is lint ttcnitg mile,
mil to t. Mary's, Lut tucntj'foitr
tniics. lt, Mary's is but ten miles cast
ct this poiut, nnd Johnsonburg eight
miles wot. At both of these places coal
ij abundant, and only awaits a market
to lave thousands of ruiuers employed
in dicing it. Then wc have tho Shaw,

unit and the Kcisoy coal Companies

which would doiivc immense benefit from

u:h mi cutlet. Tukii.j; all together,
we think that some nearer connection
with the lake?, would be of incalculable
benefit to our county. It looks to us as

very probable that we will have a road

completed to one of the above points in
this county possibly to both before
(mother winter closes in. Let our citi.
yens take hold of the matter and sec

what can be done.

ti'orc to be I intone.
Anions the causes of the popular up

lisif'g against K ulieal suprc niacy, is the
jurit indignation of the masses of tho
North at the injustice and oppression
pr ii'ticid upon their
of the h'ouih. Our national character
is not cruel nnd vindictive, nor can the
teachings and the example of a faction
make it At tho close of the war,
when wounds were smarting and the
mold was still fresh ou tho gravos of the
fallen, there was naturally iu the popu-

lar heart some degree of resentment and
hard feeling. 5ut that has all passed

away, and, except in the bosoms of

ruthless demagogues and blood-thirst- y

fanities. the CUcxiiLdejLrQ.i.01l,.9r8
nnd good will between the two sections.
This conciliatory spirit is not due exclu
sivcly to tho generous impulses of the
people, but is partly founded upon their
appreciation of the proper course to be
pursued tu insure the general prosperity
and the safety of the country. A party
that lives and thrives upon the elements
of convulsion may wish to keep alive
the embers of strife and to provoke the
discord that enables thorn to retain their
usurpations ; but the intelligent masses,
having changed their swords into plow-

shares, and having passed from the fields
of war to those of industry, desire tran-

quility and order, and are uuwilling to
injure their interests for tho sake of

torments and insults upon tbeir
unarmed and unresisting countrymen.

Therefore, when the Democracy shall
have regained tho nssendancy in the
National Congress, which will bo the
inevitable consequence of the preseut
sentiment of tho people, it cannot bo ex-

pected that tho fabric of injustice
wrought by the lladiauld in the South
will be permitted to stand. Just so
surely a3 it is based upon injustice un.
constitutionality and unrcpublioanism,
just so cutely must it be swept away,
leaving no more trace of its existence
than if it had never been. The whole
process of what the Radicals call recon.,
struction, unconstitutional from the be-

ginning, is to be specdilyand completely
undone. The woik of the conventions,
with all the questions of negro suffrage,
representation in Congress, local govern-
ment and judicial action involved, must
be either be declared null and void, or
Lo reviewed or passed upon by the peo-
ple of the South under those constitu.
tional forms and proceedings that would
bo used by the people of any of the
States of the Xorih.

.m
In Ohio, Minnessota, Kansas and

the votsshows that the Rad-
icals arc largely opposed to oegro suf-
frage ; yet they acquiesce in the 'policy'
of their leaders, which is to force negro
puflVago upon tho people of teu of tho
Southern States. Is this tho tendency
ol "grand moral ideas?" Do such
Radicals pretend to be Christians ? Can
they soy that they aie goveroned by tho
g&Hcn rule " Do unto others as you
won! i wi-.l- i other io do u:ito you?"

Sp;cinl lo ilio Ago.

The Impeachment Question.
Wasuinuton, November 25.

Tbe inauguration of the impeachment
movement in tho House y attracted
o largo crowd of visitors to tho galleries,
and the excitement extending to the
Senate, that body adjourned after a very
brief session, nearly all the Senators
present repairing to tho Hall ot llepro.
sentatives, to witucss tho opening of the
great impeachment ball. It was hinted
last week that a change of views had
taken place iu the Judiciary Committee
on the question, and that Mr. Churchill,
of New York, had gone over to the

This story was so generally
credited that numbers on both sides were
prepated for just such a report as was
presented. Neverthe!ess, tho rumor was
flatly contradicted at the Capitol this
morning, and it was not known positive,
ly outside what would be tho character
of tho report until Mr. Boutwell (ut
2;40 P. M.) rose, and submitted it as
tho views of the majority of tho commit,
tee. The excitement at this poiut was
intense. The demand for the reading
of the document, however, had the cf.
feet of diminishing the crowd somewhat,
besides giving evidence that no imme-

diate action would be taken, which turn-
ed out to be true, for after a portion of
the report had been read, it was agreed
to have it printed, and the whole sub-

ject postponed until Wednesday, the 4th
of December. The very able report of

the minority of the committee in opposi-
tion to the impeachment scheme was
presented by Mr. Wilson and ordered to
bo printed. There was a great scramble
for printed copies of the evidence, only
a limited number of which were ready
for distribution. The probable action
of tho House on the exciting question
now beforo them is actively discussed.
Tho iropeacherf, led by Uoutwell, of
Massachusetts, and Williams, of your
State, claim that they have a majority
of all the members ou their side. Ash-

ley is remarkably quiet, and scem3 rath,
er tudiffcrcnt to the result. Wilson, of
Iowa, and Bingham, of Ohio, are mar-

shaling their f orces on the Republican
side, and hope, with the aid of the Dcm.
ocratic vote, to be able to kill the prop-
osition as soon as it shall come up. So
far as can bo ascertained thero is very
little disposition on the part of the Sous.

ate Republicans to have tho matter sent
to them, but the IIouso impeachers are
straining every nerve to throw tho issue
in their hands. The action of the com-

mittee was communicated to the Presi-
dent early this afternoon, but it had
been anticipated at tho White House

.Vetcs fetus.
In Jamaica tho soldiers and ne-

groes are at loggerheads.
mouafxifg-StriQslarif'."""-

The official Democratic majority in
New Jersey is 17,924.

Wisconsin Radical organs concedo
that their majority will fall below 5,000.

Rev. Paul Jjagley wants to do the
praying tor tbe Rump Senate. It is a
foolhardy undertaking.

It is said that gold has been discov-
ered beneath the coal vein in West Mid-
dlesex, in Mercer county.

Small bands of Garibaldians still
nuko incursions into tho Papal States,
but are promptly suppressed.

Labrador was visited by a hurricane
on the 9 th of October, which destroyed
more than thirty vessels and thirty
seven persons perished.

Reports prevail iu London to the
effect that the United States Govern,
mcnt has proposed to buy tho interest of
tho Hudson's Bay Company.

Thomas M. Bcalc, of Milford Town,
ship, Juniata county, shot a wild Tur
key on Tuesday lrst, whioh kicked the
beam to the tune of nineteen pounds un-

dressed.

At a banquet given by tho late
Emperor Maximilian at Chapultapeo,
one of the servants, a Mexican, was seen
to scratch his head with a fork before
handing it to the Emperor.

Saturday's telegrams from London
say that Dr. Livingston was alive last
April. Ho was then exploring the
wastes of Africa, hundreds- - of miles
from the scacoast.

Tho convicted Fenians Allen,
Larken and Gould, were hung at Man-
chester, England, ou the morning of the
23d instant. All was quiet during the
progress of the execution.

Last Wednesday morning, says tho
Chillicotho Advertiser, of the 7th, at
the German Catholio Church in this ci-

ty, a widow of sixty-thre- e years of ago
was married to a sweetheart of twenty .
four. That boy cettainly needed some
one to take care of him. Sho can bo a
wife, mother and grandmother to the
child.

There were two thousand Frenoh
and three thousand Pontihcial troops
engaged against Garibaldi. The Freuch
loss was two killed and thirty eight
wounded. - Tho Pontificial log was
twenty killed aud one hundred and
twenty three wounded. The Garihal.,
dian loss was Vix hundred killed, a

number of wounded aod
twenty-thre- e hundred prisoners.

The crtcsian well in Louisville is
uow being enlarged to six inches in di-

ameter aud 2,200 fect in depth, which
will make it the largest iu the world.

A New Daily. A new daily Re-

publican paper is to be started at llarris-burg- .

We notico among the lint of

managers tho nomo of Wicn Forney,
Esq. Mr. Forney has for a long

time been connected with tho press-gan- g

of Central Pennsylvania, and his
abilities arc undoubted. Anything
would be an improvement on that lying
sheet, tho Telegraph, and we wish the
new cnterpriso financial success and
prosperity.

Married. On tho 21st inst., by the
Rev. F. Vcrncr, Hon. Geo. Dickinson,
to Miss Jaue Thayer, both of this
place.

More Cake! More Greenbacks!
Again tho printer came off with tho li-

on's share. They huvc our thanks foi

their liberality, aud our good wishes for

their future welfare.

In Warren, Pa., by tho Rev. J, Hon.
eckcr, at his residence, Mr. J. E.
Lesser, of this place, to Miss S. C.
Somcrs, of Concwango towuship,
Warrcu county, Pa.

We cannot imagine the reason of

so many weddings in our neighborhood.
Matrimony seems to have become a ma-

nia in our village lately. Even Lesser
has bid adieu to bachelorhood. Wc
hope he and his fair spouse miy find

tho way of matrimonial life as pleasant
as writers of Ioto stories paint it. Good

bye, Lesser.
m

Died. On Saturday, tho 22d instant,
at his residence in this place, Mr. Al-

bert Willis, aged 37 years- -

We heve found it necesary, in older to keep the
financial department of the Advocate on a good
basis, to adopt the following rule :

Transient Advertisements must be paid for in ad-

vance ; and all Job Work a soon as completed.
Bi Is made out and presented to yearly advertisers

at the beginning of each quarter.
Subscript! ns to be paid for invariably in advance,

novtf John F. Moore, Publisher

HARDWARE STOReI

1'he subscribers have just opened in

ST. MARY'S
A new anil Complete Stock of Heavy & Shelf

HABDIVABE 3 !
And will keep constantly on hand a great

variety of

COOK: AND HEATING STOVES
Bar Iron, Steel Anvils, Bellows, Nails,

Horse Shoes, Springs, Build
inn Hardware, Sates, .oJ uj .,...,

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
Cntlery, Plated Ware and House

Furnishing Goods. All

kinds of Mechan-

ics' Tools !

TINWARE
Of every description, which will be sold at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES.
They have also tho exclusive agency in St

Mary's for the

IMPROVED ORIENTAL
BASE.BURNING COAL STOVES !

AND PARLOR FURNACES !

iti ?!'

Whioh have received Four First Class Pre-
miums at the New York Stale and oth-

er Fairs ; Also, the Great Silver
Medal at the Fair of the Am-

erican Institute, held in
New York City, 18U5.

They are Perpetual Burners, only one fire
being required to be mado

during the season.
M. BEECHFR, Jb.
WM. II. COFELAND.

nov28'67 ly
C. BOWMAN ct. nl. vs. John Finlon.

s In Elk county Common Picas. No.
-- 7 of April term, 1807.

Foreign Attachment, for money paid for
and goods sold lo defendant by plaintiffs.

Notico is hereby given that the plaintiffs
in the al ove entitled action have entered a
rule to have the damages assessed by tho
prothon itary, and that the damages will
be assessed iu accordance with said rule, by
the prothonotary at his oflico iu Kidgway,
on Saturday, the 4th day of January nexi,
at 2 o'clock p. M.'

II. SOUTHER,
nov27'(i7-O- t Plaintiff's Attorney.

AMES PRVOR vsGoorgo It. Welton
and R. II. Wolton. Iu the Elk counly

Courtof Common Pleas.
Domestic Attachment.
Noticeis hereby given that (he report of

trustees in above ease has been duly filed
iu my office, and no objection appearing,
the bme will be confirmed at nest term.

GEO. A. RATHBUN.
nov23'b73t I'rothuuotary.

ift' FARMERS, to engage in alight
a'V and honorable business fur the
winter months, lit the vicinity whore they
reside, which will net them from $r,(j to $1U0
per month.

For pari iciihiiK nppiy'lo or nddvrs
BROS., 722 Sunsom SI. 1 liilnibl-phia- ,

Pa. Nov. 1 J, 18117-- lt.

A 111 persons are hereby
CAUTION. trusting my

t'ntighlin on my ns che hn left
my bed nnd board uithout j list cmisc or
provocation, nnd 1 t'!"i'.' no s of her
cnnti ncting, uule.- - C'TH'idlud by duo course
of law. Mirii.U'.L COL'GIILIN.

November 1 1, 1N"7 :.

tt.ai ur:; WANTED TheSchool lionid i f 1! i twp. are
desirous of employing n .'umi-i.tI'N- M.u.iS

Teacher totuko i !nu V' of eehool No. 1 of
said township during iho coming winter
term. To a good tcn-lie- n liberal salary
will be given. JoilNO. II ALL,

15. F. ELV.
II. A. PARSON;?,

Secretary of the Board.
Ridfrwiiy, Oct. :tltf

PROPERTY FOR SAijiT '

r"M!E scvibcr withes tj dispose of the
J properly hy John

It a nil in the Inn oiitrli of St. Ma.y's. Said
property consists cf two frame
buildings, with stone foundations, nnd ono
house finished em ire and has beenued nnd
is suitable for a store roorh Tim oilier is
not in it o finished. The property is situa-
ted three doors west of the P. & E. R. R.
Depot, nnd buyers will find it one of tho
best business sitesin St. Mary's.

TERMS. One half cash, nnd tiic balance
secured by bond nnd mortgage ou the prop-
erty. Will be sold cheap.

Apply to ANNA RAUH.
St. Mary'n, Nov. 7'07.-t- f.

COURT SALE. InORPHAN'S n order of the Orphan's Court
ot Elk ccunty, grented on the petition of
Peter (.'hambcrlin nnd John Chntnberlin,
guardians of the heirs of A S Rhinos, de-

ceased, l.tto of Warsaw townliip, Jeli'-rsu- n

county, said guardians will cxposa to Pub-
lic S:ile on tha pjeinites nt 1 o'clock I'. M..
ou SATLUDA'i, December 21, int. 7, .,!;
the interest of A. S. Rhine, deceased,
tho third interest in n'.l thai ccrtuin Irnei,
piece or parcel of land, situate in Spriiif
Creek township, Elk county. Pa,, known ns
the ' Oregon" tract, surveyed upon win ran!
No. , bounded on the norih by No. 2'.ti2,
and tract known ns Carr's tract, on the east
by No. 2'J15. on the smith by No. 2'.'1 I, on
the south west by .leflei son counly line, nnd
on the west by No. 2811. Also onestt.im
saw-nii- ll in good running onler.

TERMS. One-thir- d of tlio purchase
money in hand, nnd the balance in two
equal, nnnuol payments, wilh interest from
interest from the date of confirmation of
sale, to be secured by judgment bonda with
approved security.

PETER CHAMP.EI1L1N,
JOHN CHAM BERLIN.

Guardians of Heirs of A. S. Rhiues, dee'd.
nov21tds-p- d

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION!
CHEAP WRITER'S CoMPAN-luN- .

This is a new book, just published,
containing 203 Jages. As a Manual of
Letter Writing; and Oomno'dt'' it iu

io iiie common Letter ritors.
It teaches tho inexperienced how to write-busines-s

letters, family letters, friendly
letters, love loiters, uotoj, cams, and News
paper articles, and how to correct proof for
the press. It contains over 100 specimen
letters on love nnd oilier subjects. To all
those who havo not received a liberal edu-
cation this book is indispensable. Sent
anywhere prepaid on receipt of fit) cents.

HOW TO TALK. No oilier book con-
tains so much useful instruction on the
subject as this. It teaches how tofpenk
correctly, clearly, fluently, forcibly, elo.
fluently, nnd effectively, in tho shop, in the
diav. iug.room ; a chairman's guide, to

societies and public meetings;
how to spell and how to pronounce all sorts
of words; with exer Iscs for Declamation,
Tho chapter on "Ei'rors Corrected " is
worth the price of the book to every young
man or woman. It is worth a dozen Gram-
mars. Price post-pai- d 50 cents

HOW TO BEHAVE, This is a mnnual
of Etiquette, nnd it is believed to be the
best "Manners Book" ever written. If
you desire to know what good manners re-

quire at home, on the street, nt a party, at
Church, nt the table, in conversation, nt
places of amusement, in traveling, in the
company of ladies, and in courtship, this
book will inform you. It is nlsoa sensiblo
guide to Iho observances of tho marriage
ceremonies ; containing complete directions
for bridal receptions, and the necessary
rules for bride maids, Groomsmen, sending
cards, &c. Price 50 rents.

COURTSHIP MADE EASY; OR THE
art of making love fully explained. Con-taiy- g

full and minute direct ions for con-
ducting a courtship with ladies of every nge
and position in society, nnd valuable infor-
mation for bersone who desire to enter the
marriage state ; with a treatise on tho gen-
eral qualifications necessary for marriage,
nnd the piopcr ago nnd condition for wed,
lock ; also form of love letlcrs to be used on
certain occasions, prim 2oeeuts.

TUB ART OF BEAUTY : Ob THE SE-cr-

of a Lady's toilet ; with hints to gen.
tlemen on the art of Fascinalilig. By Mud-nm-

Lola uioutez, Countess of Liadst'eldt.
Sent post paid for 2'" cents.

THE GREAT WIZARD of the NORTH'S
Handbook of Natural Magic. Being a

neivcst tricks of deception, arranged
for amateurs nnd lovers of the art. To
which is added an exposure of the practice
mado use of by professional card players,
blacklegs and gamblers. By Prof. J. II.
Anderson, the great wiiard of the north.
Price 25 cents.

SECRETS WORTH KNOWING. A com
plete hand book of useful knowledge. Con-
taining innumerable receips for the mauin
facture of all kinds of useful articles, iuclu-paten- t

medicines, perfumery, hair oils, po-i- t

ulums, dyes, restoratives, powders, wa.di-cs- ,

cements for filling teeth, Cosmetics, toi-let- .

articles, common nnd fancy snaps, pop-
ular beverages, receipts for housekeepers,
hundreds of useful Articles which are used
in every household, nnd lai;;a number of
articles thai cm bo manufactured and sold
nt a good profit. This book will be found
of great vi'uo for reference, as you cnu
find receipts on almost every subject co
w hich you desire ly ba posted. A single
receipt map provo itself worih more than
the cost ot the book. Price 50 cents.

Any of the above books will be sent any
where free of post ago, by return of mail, on
receipt of the price, or we will send them
all for two dollars. Address,

HALE & CUSiiMA.:,
nov21.8in Syracuse, N. y.

Something $ciu.

A L.AIIC.E STOCK OF

GOODS

The undersigned havo on hand a larjte
and vciy desirable Blue',; (,f GOODS,
and will constantly keep on extensive
nspnriment, including everything lha.
is wanted to

E AT, WKAIJ, OK FKlil),
which they will pell at t!in very bottom
figure and from this date will sell only
for VA SIT. Vt'c will use every endcav
or to make it to the interest ol onr

to adopt the universal

CASH SYSTEM.
We havo de'crantied to give tho

CASH SYSTEM
a fair trial, holieviiiii it to ho tho inter-
est id Loth buvei and seller.

rOWELL & KIME.

Kid-wa- y, Aug. 13th, 1SG7. sc.

"Beyond the Mississippi."
A CoMI'l.TTr. Hlslill-.- Or- thkXf.w Statm

ash Tkhriti'iriek. fbo.m tiik Gukat
Rivr.a to Tut: Gnr. vt Oct.an.

U'j .itlterl I!. liicha rttson.
Or,r 20,000 O iV-- sold in one Month.

IFF, AND ADVENTURE ON PRAI-- j
1-

-

rics. Mountains and tho Pacific Coast.
Wiih over U'H) Descriptive and Photograph-
ic Views of the Scenery, Cities, Lands,
Mines, People and Curiosities of the New
States and Territories.

To prospective) emigrants nnd settlers in
the "Far West," this History of that vast
and feitile rej'ion will prove an invaluable
assistance, supplying as it does a w ant long

t of a full, nut hemic and reliable guido
io ciinuto, soil, products, means of travel,
.to., Sc.

AGENTS 'rV.lSTED.Send forCirculars
and see our terms, nnd a full description of
the work. Address

NATION. I. PUBLISHING CO.,
5H7 Minor St., Phila'a Pa.

undersigned hn taken the Agen-
cy , for the above bonk nnd will furnish by
mail. In EXTRA ENGLISH cloth HtVfo
percopy, or in FINE LEATHER (C.brary
.Style) at f 1,50 percopy. Postage Paid.

Address,
FRED SCHOENIXG.

Kersey P. 0.,
Oct. K1U Co. P.,

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

FLOUR., FEED AND GRAIN.
r1HE subset ibers having completed theiry XewGri.--i Mil! in Ridgwny are now
prepared to furnish the people of the sur-
rounding country wilh

Flour of the Best Quality,
and of their own manufacture, nt the lowest
market rales.

The attention of lumbermen nnd others
is called to our lacilitics for furnishing
them with

FEED OF ALL KINDS,
cheaper than it can bo bought nny other
place in the county.

eayCAni Paid von Gn.ix.J.S. HYDE,
J. V. IIOUK.
J. K. WII1TMORF.

November 7, I807lf

LOOK HERE I

IFATCHES. JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
HOLES, Practical Wntchma.CHARLES and Engraver, Ridgway,

EU counly, Pa. The subscriber begs
leavo to announce totlio citizens of Ridg-
way and vicinity that he is prepared to do
all w ork in his lino on short notice and at
reasonable rates in the very bust manner.
Shop in H. S. Be'.nnp's Jitorc. Special atten-
tion paid to engraving.

He has also on hand a largo assortment
ol Clocks. WhicIk's, d Silverware
which he offers forsalo on reasonable terms.
Give him a call. nov7'C7tf.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
T 'ins is to Givi; Notice: Thai on the
I 8M d.-i- of October, A. D. 13(17 a War-

rant in Bai'krupicy was issued aeaiust tho
Estate of Chimney I. Moore of Beiiezette.tp.
iu the ( unity of E!k nn 1 State of Pennsyl
vania, who bus been u ljudged a Bankrupt
on his own peiiiio.i ; Mint tho payment of

lebis and delivery of any property
to such Bankrupt, tu him, or for

his use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by . that a meeting
of Creditors of ihi.s.iid Bankrupt, to prove
their Dtbts, nnd tu choose one or more
Assiguees of'his Estate, will bo held at ft
Court ol Bankruptcy, lo be hidden nt Ridg-
way, in the County of Elk in mid District,
at tho Court llous-j- , before T. E. Woodruff,
Register, ou the 7th day ol January A. 1.
lbiiS, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

THOMAS J. ROWLEY,
Nov. 707. 4t. U. S. Marshal.

TTAI'-P- . SPIKES, HINGES. RIVETS,
i. i i iMi i .vi liiivis or "miners
l:.'i i .'n.-i- - i 1 at
Git- S.. M ;. '.-- A if : . Huy
other pla-.-- ia J'i c juuiy. (u'07)


